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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

PHBMSIIKD

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY,

nv THE

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

I iNconronATT.D

O.'llce, Corner Court and Mhtrtjr Streets,

TKHMS OK BUIISCIUPTiON
IIAIM.

Ono year, by mnll ..... ......tS 00
Hlx months, by mnll . . 2 CO

Tlirco months by inr.lt 1 23
Per week delivered by carrier... - 15

, WKKKM.
One year i '...' . .... ..51 TO

Hlx month 7i
Ono yiir, If pnldforlnndvancc, 1 00
Six months, " " i JO

9-- 1 'oit musters nro authorized to re-

ceive subscriptions.

irI?nlcrrd as second-cias- s mutter nt tbo
Snlem .Oregon, l'ostoillcc, J unolM.lKSa.
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 1888.

Fill ADVERTISING !

No Cliarges
DVKHTIHEMKNTs! UN 71 Kit TIIR

of WAKTKIl. FUlt HALU
KENT. FOUND. MIST, clcnf mi lio- -

cvptablH nature, nftt'to exceed threo lines,
win no neo Kir ono ween oniy ono nu. lor
each Individual. Thin docs not Include
business advertisements. t

If unsweis fall to come the first tlm" we
Invito mh many icpetltlcmt-iiBiir- necessary
to sectiro wlmtyou mlvrrtUo for. AVo wIkIi
the advertiser to feel ttiattlicynre not

on uh by uslnjr our free roliiiniiN,
Tbo t'Ai'iTAi. .lointNAf. Is tbo medium

through wblcb tliu general nubile mn
luivo Ibelr wnnlM supplied.

'AdvertlMTK Hboiild remember that let--i
tel'H dlri'eteil In INITIALS ONLY are nut
lrllveied thiouu'h the poHtollleo. If Inl-- '

t In Ik am iihcd tliey Nbould bu directed to,
the erne of Mime person, llrni.or poHtolIloo
box,

AdveilUemenlH run be led at our otllee
orM'iit Hiioiil-I-i tbo mall to

CAPITAL JOUUNAL PITH. CO.

THANKSOIVINO ritOCLASLYTION.

(Statu ofOiu'iion,
jv IKM'TI VK I IKI'A IITM KNT,

MALUM, NOVI'MIIKK 7, f1M,
This year now drnwlnjr In a eloso bus

been ono of unexampled peace, plenty
and piospcrlty within the borders of tho
state. It Is proper that public ucknowl-ediune-

should be made to tbo Clrent
Kulcr of tluUnlvcrso for Ills Innumerable
biennial's. 1 do,tberefore,lehlKnatoThurs-day- ,

tbo ISlth day of November, as a day of
ThnukfKlvliiK to AlinlKhly (iod, to bo
observed by tho whole people of this Com-

monwealth In token of their Kratttudo
for Ills ureal mercies.

In witness thereof, I have set my band
ami caused tho seal of the statu to bo af-

fixed, thU, tho seventh day of November,
A. 1)., 1SSS.

HYI.VKHTKIt l'KXNOYKH,
(iovcrnor.

lly thoKovernor:
tJK. W. Ml'lllllDK,

Hcerelary ofStnte.

CLEVELAND AND IIIS PAKTY.

A prominent olllcer of tho ad-

ministration, who has been a fre-

quent caller at tho Wliito House
during tho present term, says Cleve-
land win unpopular with pretty
nearly every olllcer of tho govern-
ment with whom ho hud to do busi-

ness, including members of his cabl-na- t,

Onocaust) of this was his real
or apparent distrust of everybody,
wltli, tho possible exception of Dan
Iiiunont, with whom tho executive
was brought In contact. Early in
Ids administration ho appointed
several unlit men to olllco on tho
recommendation of senators and
roprotfontativcH, and from that time
fojw.ard ho looked tipou their ml vice
with seeming suspicion, and was
oh'ary to u high degree in aceepHug
suggestions from muu whose lndorso-ineut-H

should bo rcgartletl pani-inou- ut

to those of outsiders. These
gentlement who naturally had no
pe,rsoiuil love for President Cjove-lan- d,

saw that he was so niuch
stronger' by Vlriitro of his' position
atid'lhoelrciunstaneC'stitjliiack-ctlon- ,

that the democratic party iuu( tho
national convention should bo

lilm. ife&m
nldowq t,hat hlit jW8itlot pluoett him
nbovo tlw ijvtxvwlty of cultivating
tho friendship of the leaders In Ills
party. Ho htul no npjarvilt ivgahl
for tlt A.H)lnaof a ftcoiV of H'eten'U
domoopitH, vlUi hut forthouxlDttiiuv
of this "child of ilu-tiny,- would
have Ikhjh cnntltdates Iwforo tho n.

Ho did not not after
with Ills friends In tho

Honntu and ht)Ust. Ho acted llrst,
and others wore at liberty to consult
uftor-vnrdr- t If they ohoso. The
advlco of such men iw Win. L.Scott,
Win. htgorly and Wilson lUssoll
wtw pruforrtaj to riuoh lUunoontts us
Bamuul J, lUudall, Arthur 1 Gois
man and Joint K. Moriionxm, Tho
nouthorn in eongrtjiA ujj.
pluddod ,lt'ulr "northern fani tmdo
ally, and tho president ruwnrtbxl
tho south with oulcurs.

TItK PRESIDENT ELECT.

Tho president elect spends the
dnya quietly at Ills residence, receiv-
ing a goodly number of his neigh-
bors and friends who call, and read-
ing letters and Eastern papers.
Since the tlay of election Gen. Har-- '
rison's mall lids steadily Increased,
until it hab now reached mammoth
firoportioriB. it requires an 'express
wagon to haul the bundles of letters
and bags of newspapers that
arrived almost daily. About 1500

letters and Bcveral bags of papers
comprised Monday's mall. Hereto
fore Gen. Harrison has tried to an
swer overy letter, it pnty to ac-

knowledge Ith recelt','b'tlt With such
an extraordinary Increase he now
finds the task will be too, great for
him to undertake, as It would take
Iiis entire time. He was very par-

ticular to impress ontliccorrc pond-cu- t

that it would have allbrded him
great pleasure to acknowledge- the
receipt of every communication, and
up to Monday this was his intention
but an inventory of over 7000 tele
grams and letters, with several hun
dred additional letters arriving each
day, has caused him to abandon
them Individually, and he asks the
press of tho country to extend his
kindest and warmest thanks to his
friends.

Nothing has more impressed the
president elect than the enthusiastic
and heartfelt expressions ill, the
thousands of telegrams he has re-

ceived. Nearly two thousand of
these telegrams and letters were of
such a pcrsoual character that Gen.
Harrison felt It might be considered
Indelicate in him to permit the publi-
cation, although many of them are
from persons of political or social
distinction. JSesides this class of
telegrams, there ar6 fully 2000 from
men and women in tho humble
walks of life, who express their sen
timent of admiration and rejoicing
in tho warmest terms, which, while
exceedingly gratifying to tho gen
eral imt calling forth his frequent
mention in conversation, enjoin him
from oilering them to the public.

Tin: governor of Alaska, A. 1'.
Bwlitcford, In his annual report to
the secretary of tho interior, states
that the white population lias great-
ly Ineretued. lie estimates that
there are .'10,000 natives, and tho
total population Is 40,800, and of this
number 0,500 are whites, 10,000
Creoles and 2,1)05 Aleuts. In regard
to settlement of public lands, tho
governor states that all settlers In
Alaska on public lands are mere
squatters, who aro waiting legis-

lation from congress which' will
enable them tosectiro titles. All tho
salmon canneries In tho territory,
seventeen in number, ate located on
public lands, He asks favorable
consideration by the department of
the bill now pending before congress
providing for the organization of the
territory.

A i.t'NATic llusslan named
Nicholas Wassiley, released from
the asylum at Sebastopol in the
early part of this year, Is believed to
bo tho Whitoehapel murderer. Ho
killed and mutilated eight woman
in 18S2, alter having been Jilted by
a Parisian grlsetto, and was llnally
arrested whllo trying to kill a
woman. Ho was committed to the
Insane asylum, where ho was con-

fined until discharged as cured.

Onk surprlso follows another in
thoglgantlo strides made by Spokano
along tho smooth highway of pros-
perity. J. B. Camerson, vice-pre- si

dent of tho Union Pacific,. C. J.
Hubbard of Kansas City, and Chas.
Francis Adams, president of tho
Union Pacific, have Just" eonmtm- -

mated the purchase of'a largo tract
of laud'on" tho north side, within
tho city borders.

Tho 'Oregon Land Company's ten
acre lotsaro selling rapidly ,40 having
been sold slnoo tho Sth of 8ept. There
l no probability that 10 acres of
good land within four inlleaofSalem
wlH ever again be.otlered for f3Q per
acre on easy tonus. There are now
live Housed in iirooossoroonstri etlon
on lots alroaily sold and roads are
.being opened and bridges, built so
tjiat the vah'o o( all of fho Jots is
being rapidly enhanced. Any ono
Aylshlng to buy ten acres of good
land Air much less than tho price of
a city lot will do well to look at this
proierty at once as. ttiero is nodqubt
but that It will all bo sold Inside of
thirty days. . Cnl at the office of the
Oregon laitd eoinptwy on Com-
mercial street nnd you will be shown
tne nnnxjriv iree oreinuve.

Considerable excitement wtu
cratel this morning by tho an-

nouncement that tho wife of n well
known Baletn buslneM man had
clopetl with her huslmnd's olork,
but Investigations revealed the fact
she had only gouohurrldly to Squire
Karrar A Co's to catch some of
those splendid bargains In grocorleo,
eta.

Charity With Tonr Thinks.

Governor Semplo of "Washington
territory has Issued a Thanksgiving
nrnclnnintion which is somewhat
out of the order of ordlrTWJrM&Wi'eW

ljreu luiiu ui duuu uwuiuvuio,- -' "jcxe,

"recommends that dliUUuNrflie
people of AVashingtdri 't&ri&r!tlo
'assemole in their plulfcnWoTtftill',
'in their school houses5 tihYicTely
'halls, in their loggers' ciithp's dud
miners' cabins, on their ships and
by the firesides of the rich nnd poor,
in the city and country, and
give thank? to Almighty God for
His infinite goodness to us aud to
all men. If any homeless one be
seen standlntr by' tho wayside on
that day, I trust that those who
arc more lortunatc win care' fori
them, that they may see the 'silver'
lining to tho clouds and feel thoj
sunshine of kindness for a moment,
ahd so not despair of human nature.
Such bread will return in blessed
form to those who cast it upon tho
witters."

I'n'c bnll players, athletes, and all who
take uny vigorous exercise should know
that Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic t's iv
tlinroufih rooq brocer. It produces

strengthens the niiHcliM nnd en-

ables them to perform twice tho usual
amount of work without becoming
titlpucd.

Hold by D. V. Matthews fc O.

Absolutely Pype
This powder never varies. A marvel ot

purity, strength anil wholeomencss. .More
economical tlinn the ordinary find-'- , and
cannot bo sold In competition with tbo
multitude of low test, short weight nlinu or
phosphnto powders. Hold only In can".
ltOVAI. 1IAKINO POWDKltt'O.,100 Wllll.N.Y.

ANGORA 'GOATS!
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W. D. CLAGGITI
IIAS BOllE

P" URE IMP0RTE0 GOATS FOR SALE. These
are from tho well docks of C.

. llnlley, of Snn Jose, Cal. Por pnrtluu-.nr- s

call on or address him at Salem, Or.

I. SCHNEIDER,
IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY:

Stayton, OltEaON.
Keopn on hnnda large assortment of Jew-

elry, Wntches Clocks, etc, Hepalrlng
promptly dono nnd warranted. I will give
(he bct bnrxnlns In watches of any dealer
Intho Willamette valley. 7:t(;Sm--

HOAYARD BROTHERS
IX)

General House Moving, Raising and

..... .llepiirins.

Work promptly donent retuonable rate,
Ordera tenant, CAPrrAi. Jourxai. ortlce

wlllrrcelvoaiumtlohi tvn-t-f
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KB trtTiiTliiJaiuftat teTAiwriir.
nimuuiciiuraiaiB..uiMP iuimiiiiut!iul4. XarvrtBtwrtiictuirvAl iJluiks Inth4btate,A''(l bljrcMt. dUcoonu sndforprice list of job pelBtl.nir. 'ud catabvvi

Btom ljlntcr, Salem, Oregon. n--
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imiruiin-(uoa- ; wtMgiitlltX) poundee
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. SAN FRANCISCO

CTO1ICLE
Leaomg-lxawspape-r

7 4tt' TQE---r

PACIFIC OOAST.

;
THE CHRONICLE BUILDING.

THF. 8A.V FttASfCISCO CIICOMCLC Is the
' first paper on tho Qoatt la ability and1 in the frcsh- -,

neMand rpllabiHty, of'its NEWS. Nothing that the
world deslrca to' .know la omitted from ilta columns.
It aims to (ill every' requirement ot a lint-clas- s paper.

Its Telegraphic Reports nro tho latest and most re-

liable, Its Local News tho fullest and .spiciest, and Its
Editorials from tho ablest pens in tbo country.

TITn CrtOJKCLE;hisalvrays been, and always
will be, the friend and1 champion of tbo' people as
against cdmufiUtlons; cliques, corporation's, or op--
presjlons o( any kind. It will bo 'ind'cftendent in
everything, ieutral'ln nothlhg' falr'ar.d' Impartial to
all parties, yet exposing- corruption' wherever1 found,
and workfnff with fearless endeavor to promoto1 and
protect cery'lhtcrcst of the (feat1 publlo whom it
serves, and on whom It depends for support.

DA1XY CIIItOXDCLE (including Sunday Quad-
ruple Sheet), by mall, JO T0 one year. .

THE SAX FKASCI8CO WEEKlf CilHOX-ICL- E,

the most .brilliant and complete Weekly
Newspaper In the World, prints rcjrularly72 Columns,
or eight pages of News, Literature, and General In- -

ormation; also, a magnificent Agricultural Depart-
ment.

$1.50 for One Year,
Including. postage, to any part ot the United States.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FBEE
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one

year, and Premium Map of the United
States, Canada, 'British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.

tra. All orders must be accompanied, by the coin.
Address all orders to

M, H. de YOUNG,
Proprietor S. F. Chronicle

Send for Premium List.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADI-
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In it ore com-
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al skill, the
tnost useful
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all knowrt'ivd.
vantages that
make a eew-In- g'

machine
desirable to
esll or uso.
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ELDREDCE MPGCO.
ractory and Whohials OSes, BalTldera, OL

Wabath Avt., Chicago,
SO Broad Strict, yew Torh.

FOR THE MILLION.
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adrlc

TMCtocVS
FREE!SENDF0ai7I

jLarbodrifanlliuj private medical aid. or thoae nt-ferl- nr

from Bmlaiaaated Vitality, Marrooaad rtiyslesa ItobtU tr.or tranbU ol kla4arUUjr trom IadlacrUoai, breu, ir--xUon, or anreaute which mar have broorbt
iiiau.ur orcuai, iBouia eena for tne rocketCompanion. The married and cspeetally thoea

North BeYeotti St., Lonls.Uo.

OLD DOCTOR'S1THB
J" wuieo' FAVORITC.

.

y rvniiaoie ana nericcuyoca or tnouandsof women
tlutlwl

.tori
in the Ota loctBute, all otjp l h

;! private
ycara, ami nota.alaaia bad nanli.

JSZIMAII'UIS TO JuADieS.

Th

lOtM-- rtluror4 U not as repreMnted. fiend trnu ratasBP) tor wlfj parU-Titar- a. rcccbr
acaiTBtrer Known to itntilr oy tnall.
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114 NorUi 8ieaU SU St. ixmlt, U

ADYERTISEMENTS.

Admirers of Cleveland and wo believe in

Protection.
& l ; h, , - ,.

WcTnrotect our customers from,.iMiyIns: ruinous for their
them on n very small profit.

NEW

prices'

--Free 1Y-a.d-e
,

Is our motto ns every person is freo to trnde with us nnd tnlto advantage of tl
low prices. We have tho most complete assortment of lues

Dry Goods,
. ; , ' Urider?vea.r,

'' Clotliing, .:''', Hats and Caps
Boots andSho'esf.tk--- '... i ' vS i

'
: NptiorisiVv.Sr '

Cigarsvand
r-- -v

To bo found In tho city. ."Buy as you vote" with your eycsbpcn.
mnko you welcome nt the Opera Ilouso Corner.

fUT Jim?

The Capitol Adventiii'e (Jo.

JBKIbl.

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

rolljHg AND - -

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANOY DRYGOODS In all departments.

m f

Harrison,

GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S;
219 Corner State and Commercial streets.

IN

to 286

and

FOR

FINE DUST AND
Organ, alto second hand IMano atoarpilu and on y. terma. Call on

308 Commercial St., 8alcm, Or.
JO-i-

of

Miwl, XJcinta; board, 18 per week. No
Chinese

218 Ctommerolal

YrvT-V- ia

1-- X.

0alf,and we will

FALL OF

Special attention is called to our splendid
display "of fashionable garments

from thcwell known
manufacturers

Springer
OP IIOSTON.

They need
no

from us, being tho finest line
ever placed before tho public.

Each garment has label at collar
band bearing the name.

ouk

dresjj

Is unusually largo
nnd

The Novelties.

for loMewIat!

;

LACE KID

tassl J&fST f dBk J&' jfi

best st6ck ofstoves- i

THE CITY IS AT

R. J M. WA. DLK ,,;& ' GO'S
282 Commercial Street, SALEM.

',--
li AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

. .. ,.in... i i tf "
Also a Complete oflfardwae ifachineryagODS and Carriag

" ' ' '
.. '.' SALE.
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' " DIAMOND. . .
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KELLEY BROS.,
I'nopiuurons

THE MT0L
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St.
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SEASON

Bros.,
recommendation

a
manufacturer's

Latest

GrLO'B;

i

the'

Garland Stoves,
.

Charter flak Stoves,

.

IAN . OR
mixturergoor fcinall ouantltleww
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varied,

Agents
5?.Mpatent

iton

Stock Farm

employed.

SEED.

FURNISH. MEBOUITE

V

Aa
ilp,ajd.iileaqult In.or

lernui --

T.O.JORY.Box 81.
Bolem,Or.

FARMERS.
THE HIGHEST CABH 1WS
butter. and noulLrT. AWO"

- -a feed store. aH Commensal ttrjej.
XT. h. YATEr.
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